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Article 2

The frontier between Italy and France, as it existed on January 1, 1938,
shall be modified as foflows:
1. Little St. Bernard Pass

The frontier shall follow the watershed, leaving the present frontier at
a point about 2 kilometers northwest of the Hospice, crossing the road about
1 kilometer northeast of ti)e Hospice and rejoining the present frontier about
2 kilometers southeast of the Hospice.

2. Mon~t Cenis Plateau
The frontier shail leave the present frontier about 3 kilometers northwest

of the summit of Rochemelon, cross the road about 4 kilometers southeast
of the Hospice and rejoin the present frontier about 4 kilometers northeast of
Mont d'Amýbin.

3. Mont Thabor-Chaberton
(a) In the Mont Thabor area, the frontier shall leave the present frontier

about 5 kilometers to the east of Mont Thabor and run southeastward to rejoin
the present frontier about 3 kilometers west of the Pointe de Charra.

(b) In the Chaberton area, the frontier shall leave the presexnt frontier
about 3 kilometers north-northwest of Ohaberton, whieh it skirts on the east,
and shall cross the road about 1 kilometer from the present f rontier, which
it rejoins about 2 kilometers southieast of the village of Mo~ntgnve.

4. V'pper VaUleis of the Tinée, Vesubie anid $oija
The frontier shall leave the present frontier at Colla Longa, shall follow

alonig the watershed by way of Mont Clapier, Col de Tenda, Mont Marguareis,
whence it shahl run southward by way of Mont Saccarello, Mont Vacchi, Mont
Plet.ravecchia, Mont Lega and shail reaeh a point approxdmately 100 meters
from the preseint frontier near Colla Pegairolle, about 5 kilometers to thre
xnortheast of Breil; it then shail mun in a southwesterly direction, and shall rejoin
the existing frontier approximately 100 nreters southwest o>f Mont Mergo.

5. The detailed description of those section~s of thre fronrtier to whiolr thre
modifications set out in paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 above apply, is coxntalwe
in Anex II to thre present Treaty and the maps to whiçcr this description refer
forni part of Annex I.

Thre frontier between Italy and~ Yugoslavia shal be fixed as. follows:
(i)Tenwfote olw 'I0 a ifl stqtig fomth juct9i of thre fr~onir

of Astri Itl n Ygsai as they ezlsted on January 1, 1938, and
prooeeding' sou.thward along tire 193 froter between Yugoslavia and Itly
to thre junction of that frontier with teamnsrtive boundary betweenth
Italian provinces cf Friuli(dn)adGrza

(ii) From tis point the line coicix wthth said administrative boundr
up to a point approximately 0-5 kiomte nrh of the -village of Memnic
i tire valley of ludrio;

(iii) Leain the adminstrative bonaybetweeu the Italian province
of Fiuli and Goiza Untis pintteln xed atadt on

s to, eut the river Recea at a point approxlmatey 1-5 kilomtr at0
the Iudrio and leaving on thre east thre road from Cos*ana via Niebola O
Castel Dobra;


